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As hu been the cuatom for many
veara, Pine City ntUngly celebrated
th& nation'a birthday.
Threatening
weather and aomo rain kept away a
large concoumo or p l(tUure aeekora
would undoubtedly have made
tbla place the acene of their daya entert.ainm(ml The alli[ht fall of rain
in the forenoon wo.e a boneRt In

,.... . .l!""...,..IMI!i• • • • • -..•••••••••••. .l•llll•llllll..l ; Ittnrea.
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nothing which keepa a

town

the

ing ball team.

No ball

~am

can

:i: d:~ ~~ ::P~:~~o:~;ul:y:;y u::ort

parnde Lhe lntor.Stat.e Lumber Co.
Drldgeman·RullBoll were rapre·
in a very attractive manner.
0. P. Larson, Pine County's tobacco
raiser, WIUI nlao welt reprc•cnLed. An·
other unique Ccl\ture wns the large
Root conveying ''Uncle Sam" and
or happy children. The

DELICIOUS SODA DRINKS
Ask Breckenridge

In the

public cy~ like having a winning ball
t.eam or aomo noted athlete. Who
over heard of Uegeawlch or Bumbolt,
l n., until Neilan and Frank GoWh

the danger from made them famoua?
We have bore Ole making of a

l'ir·~~~.!;O=;!""===="""=""'""""""""",.,....,.,..,~ I The parade, which was
,..,...~• ._.~,.... .,W,•...,. .______,,.,1• 11! 1:•~v~ee~n~t :l~g~yd:::au::~~~

CTS OF TITLH

It Ia a well known fact that anythin& which keepa tho name of a t.own
eonatan lly before the people ia an adV!!rtlaoment for the town. There fa

18
elal aid. We can get the belt
proCesaional teams in the twin cltiel
here, bec:auae o! our record 10 far thl1
seuon, but to do so means a lot of
work and expen1e. The team will
fumi1h the work if the people will
provide for the expen1e by attending
the game•.
Pine City baa not had a fint-clasa

For ·a delicious Chocolate Ice Cream Soda,
and you won't deny the lusciousness of his
Soda Drinks, thats certain. They couldn't
be richer.

Are ftladc from tiLe

Pure~t

FruitFiavors

Breckenridge's Soda Drink• are the Perfection of Purity
and are the best o! their kind. DeUeiODJiy cold and
fizzy, rich fruity, tart. and t:uty.

A lot of ftav(q to .._....
lect !rom, beside lemonades, egg drinb,1 aondaa and
photphat.ca.
Cooling, t.aaty and pleuing beverage. for

parched throats on bot daya.

You Know The Place,

BRECKENRIDGE'S
PHARMACY,
MainStrt!t!t

l-

Pine City

~~
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Are You a
.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

If You are, You will not be contented to

permit the old roof on the house or bam to
continue to leak; Destroying your Furniture
or Crops; AND IF THE B UILDING is
too Far Gone You Will Not Continue to use
it. If You Decide to Put on a New Roof;
You

w~~~s~:u:~~~EE~a~~::~UNI-~~
Shingles and Roofing Material.

If you Decide to B Uild There is no Place
ON E ARTH Where You Can get More and
B etter Material for Your Money, Than at
~

OURYARD.

G11e

~ieee

or " e "rroQcJ,

Ilt'niDl~ ~nav §®\W'Mlnllll ~®
D, GALLES :-:

Retail Manager.
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House-cleanin~I IS
E~sy

when you use Electric
Cleaner.
We rent Machines.

V~euum

PINE OilY ELE~TRIC POWER CO.

EMPRESS OF GERMANY

FORMAL GALL IS OUT
DI •• ON QIV88 FORTH STATEMENT
URQINQ PR0Qfti811VI8 TO
IIJT TOQ~THER.

MAYASKTAFTTO ~UIT
REPUBLICAN
OFFICEHOLDERS.
WILL CIRCULATE A NATION.
WIDE PETITION,

MEET IN CHICACIO AUGUST 5
FilAR OF DEFEAT, CAUSE;
National Prog,...lva Provlaloftlll
mitt.. PtiiFJIINI to Nama the Col·
onel for Preeldent-Docu·
ment In Deull.

ftoo..velt May Aleo Be Aaked to Give
Way to Compromlao Choice
tor 8ake of Ha,..

mony.

f

HAMS WARSHIP

'OLLI!TT& M&N MI!.I!T AND
DftAfi'T R&IOLU T ION I.
U, I. DRI!ADNA UGH T NEW HAM ...
I HI AE. DAMAG ED BY e TEAMER COM MONW EA LTH .

1,000 PASSENGERS IN PANIC

OF MISERY
How Mn. Bethune wu Reo
atorecl to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'• Vegeta·

ble Compound.

No Ono Inju red, But T wo VoON II
A,.. B1dly am .. llod-Watortlght
Comp•rtmonta 81vo Llv..T wo Ot ~or S hipe Co llide.

No1JJ)Ort, JL I., July 8.-ln a 4eniM
ro .. tho ll811mer Ccmmonwe&lth of t.bf
Fall River line, while proceedln& lC
P'all River from New York with l,OOC
puo~gere on board, rammed 1.he U
B. luLltleahlll New Hampahlre, tenrlnl
awa;r the Jattor'1 11tern B.Dd cruablDI
b-er O'W1l bow.
The crash brought the paeaensen
or tbo Commonwea.ttb out of thel1
eabiDa tn nlarm and there wu mo
Dll'!nta.ry danger or panic, but tbo om
~era allayed the teara and tbe ezclte
tnent wna aoon over
Caplaln Oliver or tb& New Ramp
1hlre aont a wfreleas to tho COmmonwealth aaklnc lr adl1tance waa need
The cre111' of the New Ra.mpahlre
at their boata ready for immedJ.
lte reJicu~ 4uty, but tbe Common
wealth replied · "No, Lhan.Ju; no u
Jlatance requlrf"d"
The Common
l!'ealth proceeded back to Newport
Watertight Compartment Save• Llvea
Tba ""'atertlsht compartmenll bat!
undoubtedly saved a terrible catu
lrophe on the Commonwealth. Wlr&
leaa Operator Whitehead or the Com
monwealth ueed hl1 h6ad well, ILl lh•
bl~t p . . sencer steamer atruck the bat
Ue1blp, by sending out the 8. 0 . 8
algnnl. wblcb waa picked UJ
by the battleablpa Florida, Louisiana
Kanaas and Iowa. Not a life waa loaf
nor wae anyone Injured.
The New Rampablre W&l ancborfM!
In ber proper potltlon otl' the train
lng 1tnUon. Ueut Harry Campbell
The germ or su&Jlldoo J• otten tataJ.
:~mcer or the deck, suddenly caught • to the microbe of loYe.

~~=~ ~:.::~.~~~~::e::=::.~
Item. H lta Warship With Cralh.
Realising that a co111akln waa
nent, Lieutenant Campbell
•oun4ed the "colllalon drill" elgn&l, the
bulkhead doot'l on the battleohlp cia.
lng 11multaneoualy with the a1cnal
The doon had bare!,- •wunK to wbe~
!he big liner bit the battleship with 1

re;obu:d~~egmcr::'bihe

New H&mPiblrc
"'"&a cut through above the protective
deck and through tbe after
mcnt.J. of both gun nnd berth decb
Captain Oliver smiled grimly aa bt
t:aw that hll!l own cabin. wblch be hal
vacated just a few mome.nt.J berora
waa a. complete wreck.
The New Bampahlrl!! will go at once
to the Brooklyn navy yll.rd far repa.ln
It fa Ylhna.ted tbn.t It will requlre tw(
montlu to make her eee.wortb>" ap.ln
The woodwork on the
w-ea.ltll Ia bndly dsm11.ged 1nd abe
be ln.ld up acme time, Jt Ia thought., !01
repa.l.rs.

RampahJre, tllc ate•mahfpa Bunkm
HIII and the Maasachusetts, both ol
the Metropolitan Stoamehlp company't
Una, came Into colllalon at tho
trance to the aound. Nobodr was
Jured, but there waa grent ucltemanl
on board the Maasacbuaetta tor •
time.
Th e Musac.huaetl& carried 1!60 pa•
aensera. WhC!n the bo&U coUided
evet7bod7 aboard ahlll waa awaken~
and ru1bed to lhe decks, tbe women
acreamln& loud)J'"_
A 1lrnllar seen" wna eDad.ed aboart
the Dunbr RUI, although the

am waa ~erlonaly damaselt
boat11 proci"CIINI on their way, one
New York and the other to Boston.

Other

A:,:~ze~::obvee A~zed

by

might or purebued wJth money, bat

=~~~t:n~~r.lO be pined onl7 b7
-----Where He Dr~M the Line.
An Engll¥: earl. l&tel:r deceued.
who had no tamlly, wu notoriou•
for hi• hatred or cbUdren, and on one
oceulon be enpged u lodge keeper

:m-:mfe,~!·~:~ ~::~ ?!~~!:~

wife presented him with a 10n and
heir. On learning or lbe occurrence
his lordahlp rode down to the lodp
In 8 tarrfble race.
"' hear," aa.ld ba to lfr lfeMicken.,
"that :roar wlfa baa a •on."
..Yea, my lard," aa.Id lbe man proud·
,.
1
:'Well, now. look here. MclUcken;
when I put you here, It wu to open.
and shut a pte, but. by the Lord.
Harry, not to propagate."
Hardly the Sunday School Brand.
The 70utll" bopetul bad secreted.
soma bright buttons tn hJa pocket.
which came from the motor car ahow.
When Sunda.:r achool wa• well under
way, be took one out and pinned It on
hb coat feeling It an or~~amenL Unfartuna.Wr, when the mlnlat.er came
round to 1 peat. to tbe dear children.
bla near alc6tcd I!!YCS were caua:ht by
the color
'"Well, lilebard, J aee you are wea.rtog some motto, ID1' lad. What do•
lteay2"
"You read It, air," replied RJchard.
hauling bJa b~d
''But 1 cannot It'('
I hnen't m:r
ghliiM, !"OD
RC!ad It ao Wc:l can nll
h(!ar you."
Richard blu~bed. "'ltaa,-a. 1lr, 'Ain't
lO be poorT' "-MetropolltaD.
1~ _

!tfagulne

----GOOD NIGHT'S SLt:EP

No Medicine So Beneftclal to Brain
and Narvea.

plenla and danee al..n at the
lanD on tbe .,.tb wu quite a IDC·
and laltead ot a llllall arowd,

a

wu ~ 1aQre crowd,

Remaining uncalled for at the

and ev· ~=C:u~; ::.el~~ for the

week

ha'rina tpeat one of Mill Jeule Abney, N. E. Berquist,
J.it "tb'a of tbelr Uvea.
Henry H. Crandall, Guat Chrlaten1on
ODe report&

Mill Freda Hanaen Swan Hnnton,
ROCK: cREEK
Mra. Clara Kline,
K. H. Nordby,
....-.="
Net. A. Nellon,
A. D. Seeley,
Aapat Altman bu 101da Ooek ot80 Mra. Albert Schuler, McClain Tilton,
lheep, fat .U ready to butcher, to A.
Ml11 Marie Mal1onneuve.
Cballeea, at Pine City.
Penon• claimln,lf the above let~ra
will pleue aay
advt~rtiaed'' jlivmg
Two ot the married diUigbten of date of thl1 llat. Will be 11ent to the
Mr. and lin. Kruq:er are home for Dead Letter offlce July 27th, 1912. I
alhort vfllt. They will retom to
J . Y. BreclcenrldKe
home at Lake Elmo Monday.
P. M.

TESTED SEEDS
...........................................................................
Our Stock consists of High Grade Seeds the best that money can

buy,

And You Can Depend on It
That There will be no Missrepresentations. We Pride Ourselves on
the Reputation that We Have Gained From Our Past Business Dealings in this line.

MUST BELIEVE IT

PINE CITY MILLING COMPANY.

Rybak Block.

I n addition to the comrortand ''cozy look,''
painted floors arc a source of joy on cleanine:
day. With a damp cloth around the broom you
can clean them in a jiffy. Its play nu.her than

Best Place in Pine County to buy Hardware and jewelry.

W. E. SMILEY

QUALITY QUANTITY PRICE
Now Lleten:11 you WIUit Lumber, Sblnglea1 Lime, Cement, Mill
Work ol' anything In our line. we want to make yoll
We have tho goocla ancl we Wiant

I

-Wayne Lon• C'llme up trom St.
Paul t..t wrek and wfll •~nd aome
timf' with his J.arent..

tbe Pre.byteriab maua. a gold
locket and crou. Owner ma,r
-FOR SA LE--2 maru cht'ap it aame by ealliq a t Pl7 home.
.
property and paJiog tor tbia notice.
' "'en at once.
~) S
lnqutrn at this office.
H.. J . Bumoa.

·-Wm. McGrnth. of St. Paul, wu

;0~ro;:i:~a~:i::~n

this

-Mra. J. Christie and two ehlldren,

place the :~"::~:~-::r:~::• r;;:,; lllili,glu:~r,

-Mayme Connor and Mr. Barry of abon named cit,", arrived here
Minneapolis, are the gue.ta of Mrs. needay to ape:nd eome time at the
Thomas Connor at St. Elmo.
nington home.

once.

t

Am in the Ma.rket for

Jay Bt>rg, ol Princeton,
here the fii"Bt of the week and will
gage in the practise of law.

Good Old Potatoes and Baans.

-FOR SALE-ooe row boat

Also Those Fresh, Clean, Large Eggs.

one ~mil boat. Inquire of H. W.
of the Pine City State Bank.

-Frank Spennng, of Minn•apolis,
came up the latter part of l..ut week

to spend a short time with hi~ parents.
-LouisP and Henry Ratb, of St.
Paul, spent the latter part of last
week with friends and ~lntives here.

If you want to sell a fa rm
if y ou want to buy a

w. aspfttud,

a.

farm, see H . W. H arte, a t
P ine City State B ank.

P ine City,

Minnesota.

THE NEW STORE
+£~

-J D. Boyle left IMt
!or Blenheim, Ont . where
days with

A Full Line of Sta ple a nd Fancy Groceries.
A Good Line o' Overalls, j ackets, Workshirts.
Shelf Hardware, Tin W a re a nd Granite Ware . .

spend a W1'4.'k or le-n
latin• and friends.

brother-in-law and 11ister o! H
Pansh spent the week-end at the
i5b home m lhifl place.

Now is the time and the

has rHigned and i& spending the week
He will leav"' in a short

Pine City Saw Mill Comp- ~:e~=ai~~~·o;~:e:a:an~ill
any is the place to get
short stove wood.
-Albert Moe, who h.. spent the
put Wf'f!k with friend!! in thi11 place,
returned to hi• home at Princ:Pton Wed·
nl!lday morn in~-

Confectionary, Soft Drinks and Cigars

spend

We Take In Produce.
E. J. Anderson,
Rock Creek,

Minnesota.

~~;.!o~!n~ec=:~::~~e:h,ool "'====================!~

lriPndtl.
c;:Manley Sowere, Vlad and Frank
Bf'le~ ... the latter par_t o! IILit

or
wu to meet a eommittee of e1tiuna
M. E. CHURCH LOCALS.
1111d fanner. oa Satunlay, to aee about
dredging the river. He will not be
able to get here at that time on ae·
Our Sunday school picnic will be held
count or Biekneu in hill family.
next Wednellday, Th£O plllee nnd all
-Martin Hurley, who baa been em· pnrtieulnnl will bennnounct'll nexLSun-

::~i: ~1!1 :j::b~et.~;."'·

:~::'e!~ro~ :: ~:::~~~h:l:mR. ~

-Geo. Honsa and wi!ro and Frank
Bonaa and wit~ notumed to St. Paul
Sunday after apentling thE" 4th with

~lativee and

0

They

-Daring July and Augoet the

in~ picta_re ehon at tb~

Town

;::;.~ e~:::ly ;::~:::n::d
mence at 8;16.

at St. Paul, hllll been

an::u:~es;;~~yu::::l an n~d nL~:;
1

::·

LOW

FARES
TO

~:~ ::~

Rev

Ar~ur B~ckcndorr,

of Stacy

For the NORMANNA

wi~ relativet and friend. be!o~ going ::n::~;·:~; :,'~1r~:ene~:r::.:R :~:

TION FESTI VAL Son• ..of Norway

=~~l•: : : !lfle:eo~l~::ah him

SaengtJrle•t at Fargo, J uly 10 to 14ln·

to hll Iabore ;n thde ~eat. hMnr~ln h.aa hear him no mnLtcr whaL thf' wrather Convention and Norwegian
Ia.

-Bow i1 th!JI !or a good program
of photo playa:

NOTICW

National

The No~em P aclft c wfll Hll
!rom all etatlon1 In Mlnnnota inelud-

.. eluefve.

prlec.

::HI• Exoneration," drama.

. Mr. and MB. Wooden, of Iowa.
nved here Wl-dneada.y momln,~.
Will tpend aome time at the home
Mn~. Woodton'• parentll, Mr. nnd Mnl.
John Atkinton.

..~:?.i~~a:~:;.~:~rac:S::i~., drama.. will bl' with my fnmfly at my 11ummer
'
'
place on Crou Lake,
*'cruy Dope," comedy.
I enn be reaehiHI by telephone nt
Thete will bfl shown thiJ and tomorrow all times.
evenlnp lit the Town J.Jall,
•
My office houn will bo fmm ILOO

1onal FaiiJ Rallwaya, round trip tleketl
to Fargo on July 9, 10, U and 11
one and one thlnl flln! for tba

(o;~::-::: :;:~r:~t~:r:x:::·~: :~a~~ :~U~u~~~:/'·,.;:~tl~li:a:nda. ae;-

trip, rotum limit J ul7 JIJ.

Shorrr'~t:

After July let unti l further notice I ing atot1on1 on the Mlnneeota and l n-

-N.. w goode at MIN
all
the lat.e.l in art nl'edlework matl>rU~~ the Pine Grove •ehool hous~ about livf' will bP nt th,.
'Thoa" inten.'flted aru invited to c:a rnflneoulheut of here on the
11tore

~~~;ro~p~~- M:~'s:~ ;~:::SR.
-You need a little relaxation
kincl of w1•alJier, ..Crazy Dope"
enmedy to be 11hown at the Town
Friday and Sar.urday evenfnge,
make you lau,cb,

£'011t office or

Oru~

mf!nt road. Thla l1 one or Ulo
Cal111 will bP rocalvcm nt cotfalp on
&ehool house~ In the county, Tht.• en- eame U.rma u nt town offlep Bxtepl
Wnment that evening coruli1ted o! an that nlahL ral(•ll will apply IN'Lwo•n
addreJa by U. W. Harte and a IDrge
p. m. and R:OO a. m.
quantity of e!ake and lee crum. All
Obett>t.rlc:al and 11UI1f{c:al ra1m1 will
preunt report havln,c apent In enjoya· be excepted !rom Ual1 rulc.o.
ble enntn,c.
R. L. WIBBMAH, .\1. 0.

your life in the kitchen, 'madam.

The kind we sell are elegant pieces or
Furniture. Once you use one or our
Kitchen Cabinets you will wonder how
es have been Cllt.
over our stock.

FA ROO

tranafel'l'ed to the picnic:.

:e !:::~ :~~·~:~~·

part of

You have every reason, th
re,to
make your kitchen as nice and eomfort·
able as poss!ble. A bandy KITCHEN
CABINET is the best helper you can
have there. It keeps your kltchen tidy,
you always know where to find thing~~.
it saves your feet and time and adds to
the "look" or the room.

WE ALSO HAVE

in camp.

you spend a large

temaUonal and Big Fork and Intemat-

Bplr ndld Beniee to Farp Yla

Norlfteru 'JIIta'"fio
n.taUWtaU•
J. A. PETERSON, Apnt,

I::=::::::==:=========II

We can furnish you
two bin Cabinet tal,l~ll, -a~t
the factory,
to $5.00.

lllarkable appetite for rock dlsplQ'ed by some of the cattle on a
weiJ-Imotra ld.ontana ranch. Tb.b
rnct-tnrallo'"n&' propenalt7 (which
e. operathe only In winter) Is al·
most lnn,rlab}J fata l. and but very
tew easn h1ne reco>ered, either
natu..rtll7 or when medicinally
-ueat@d. Tile phenomenon was fint
obeeTTed on March 4, 1903, when
the senior of two brothers (Archdale) bad ridden out to look over
his herd To hla consternation he
!onnd the bodies of fll teen steel'S,
'Which bad died tn some m:rsterlons
manner--nino In one place and alX
tn another ~t ttr.t sight t he cattle appeared to be resting eulty
upon UM!fr chosen bedground, and,
u there wu no Indication eltber
or tnnpanltet: or a struHie, death
..... presumed to have been painless.. An antopu revealed t hat tbe
J"Umen of all the ateers: contn.Jned a bout a plot of
fragments of red rock, VV)1ns 1n •Ue from n
Pfl'eon·a e~l' to a pea, &lid In t.be aecond atomacb
was a leas amount of t he anme mineral. The
mucoua membrane of the paunch wu so aeverel:r
burnt that It would peel oft at the touch. Thi'J
brick-lUre rock (e&Jied by geologists laterite) Ia
c:omposed of silicate or alumlnJum and Iron oxide,
which latter glvn It the ted color Archdale, who
baa had a lifelong P.Xperlence with cattle, bad
n"er •~n a slmlllll" case, but rl&hU:r attributed
poisonous qnaUUew~ to the rock, and Immediately
sent away aamples to various cbemJsts. Some of
1.hP. r~pllN W"f'nt to the effect that no polson could
be dP.t,.rtetl . othen1 stated that potassium nltrnte
'WU prto~~ent. but oat In sutrlcleot quanUUes to
<=•use the disaster. It remained !or Mr V. K.
Che~~.nut ithe eminent chemist of the Boz.emao
Acrleultural eXJ)Prlment stntlool to clear up tb~
mystery alter l'le bad unmlned numnrous samples
ooC rock In a conclusive letter to Mr Archdale.
hi' pointed 0'_.1. that the anlmala "ere poisoned br
an "'morucencl'! which exuded from the porou•
rot"h contall:llng nitric and sulphuric acid salt~
of IOdium and potaulum-ln other word•, crude
altpetre. The qnantJtr •arled, or course. with
dut'rwnt umplu, which would explain some of
tb~ fnornble TerdJds returned
The rl!port went on to •tate: "Two ounces Ia
.ametlmts nmclent to ki ll a horse. and from
four to elltbt ounces are nf'nrlr o.Jwaya fatal to
bonn and cows., No doubt remained aa to the
eorreetncss of Mr Cbesnnt's dlasnoala, a1 the

cbemlat'a deJJctlpt1on of aU the aymptoms and
post-mortem appetLTances exactly coincided with
tbe care!ul observations mado. by Mr. Archdale
T.he latter "''"U still further convinced by the
following s tatement: ''The whole course of the
slckueas aomellmca coven only n rew hours. nod
In n few cases death baa been observed to follow
within five mlnut.ea after taking the saiL'' Thanks
to the akHJCul dll'lgnoala of the Bozeman chemist,
tbe cause of tbe fatalities baa now been decisively
aa:certalned; but tbe question still remains 11s to
bow these losses are to be prevented In future.
Tbe cattle in quesUon (which are chiefly Hereford, with the remainder a crotlll bet.·een Hereford nod Shorthorn) e lt.ber roam Ol"er tree pralrlf
or are contlned In a 6,00G-acre pasture, the country
co nafatlng of vtldl" po.rks blaected with creeks
and encloseil by s teep tnn~es of lllne-clnd s corl""
topped bl111. These scoria c rags are of several
dift'erent colora; many aru red, others yellow or
gl'l'l!n, some even mauve-In fact, l'l.l mo11t any hue
mnr be seen. The deadly fragments or w hit~
encrusted red rock lie scattered upon the alllea
ol tbe billa or around their buea . In pa.rta of the
bnd-landa, where laterite baa dlalntccratcd, n
maroon powder Is formed which may be collected
with a apoon, o.nd waa formerly used by tile In·
diana a1 war-paint It Ia heartrending ta. tide
a mang theae hllls ott del'ltb and como sudden ly
upon a trembling elgbt::r-dollar steer which, after
reelln&: to and fro, s uccumb• In lln l'lpoplectlc ftt;
or to tee a favorite heifer vainly atruggllng tor
ll!o, as described to me (In IlL) by Archdale, u

Building Trunks for Flying Machines·
Probably the bluest trunks eYer butlt are fou r
"Which were made to order about a rear ago by
a N.,... York manufacturer s od which were deShined to e&rt7 aero plane~~
Tbere were two ot t hese n:rln~ machlnee, both
lDOOoplanea, and to carrr them thc!re were built
four ~ ant trunk•; a trunk tor each ft;rlns machine botly, one trunk In wblrb the tour wlnp,
each dlvldfOd Into two Pl'lrta. were packed, and
a fourth lrunk In which wer1 stowed fou r pro;pellers
Each or 1be body trunks Is 3& fMt Ions by about
-45 lncbea •quare The trunk for the wins• Ia 15
feeL lon~t and 12 teet broad at one end and fJ feet
broad at the other', while the trunk for U•• propellers Ia 0 fMt lonjf
These trentPndoua t runk• ere nnllh!!ll oublfdn
Jn tbn UIIIB I fallhlon, t' llO\fl• " OYPN'II wHb m#!talllc
trlmmlnp_ They are 110 atrPDJCtb"n"d a nd trua"6d
aa to en&bl• t hem to llland the stralnJI to which
Lh~:r are JlkPJJ to ba aubJf'cled In ute
Of cout•e
no hn.A'Jt&Keman that rver IITI"d !'QUid slfnl' lh0t11t
trunks l'lround, and lu rru·t t11e body trunk• ran't
be sot Into an ordlomry eldo doo r car nod have to
be transported In end door frt~llht cars. Tbo
trunke ba.VP be~n nt least ourf! to thP Padftr
cout and so far under tho atn.'fla of handllnl' anrl
travel thf!Y have atoad up well
V•I'J' Jlk(lly tb•e nre Uu~ on ly aoroplllntt t runks
f'Vfr" t.ullt, bnt theta are made to Qrd(lr man:r
Theatrlr.at trunka
trunJo.J !Dr many odd usot~
buill fr order ant dellllloed to ataQd wl!!ar, 111nd

t.hey do. Bealdea trunlu tor the t heatrical proteaalon generally. there are many apeclal t runka
ronde to contain apparatua user! In &IH!Cial acta
by stsse pertonner1 ; an(l. there are built nlso
trunks tor travell ns musicians, for orcbealra playera or for vaulavllle performers.
Perhnpa the matt e.xtraordfnl'li'J' of all Instrument trunks Ia tlle J1arp t runk, which Ia not on ly
of rreat alse but a lso of peculiar shape. Another
bl& a nd remarkablo trunk Is thnt made for the
carrying of a. bus viol. Thla trunk, llko U1at fo r
the harp, Ia made to conform to tho abape of t ht'l
lnalrumt~nt. A bua viol tnmk Ia 0% feet In
ltnRth. S maller trunka o f the 111me atylu are
mllde for celloa.
Msnr brass lnslrumenll are cl'ltrlt!ll by band In
spftrlal l:r m11d11 holdnn, but bntall ln•trumonta are
also cntflf"d about In t runk11 apeciall:r mado for
tht>m. Th(l player or a btl( blla:a horn, tor ln•fanr ... mny have a trunk eotpeda lly bu ilt tor lt.
This wou ld he a bll' tnmk'ln ahapu a nd proportions o r a connntlon trunk IYPI!. but Inside lhore
Ia forml!d " pa!'ldf"ll 11 nd phr~ h IIM1I deep pockflt,
llbl\f'nll ,.vnrywltorl' rwrfC!dly to nt thn lnattu•
ment In nil lt11 varyl niJ dlnumllona, Jn,.hulln){ tho
bill: brll, a pork~t lnh1 wh ich tho biR' hnrn ftt•
snuRlr nntl 111 which It rid"" anfoly T h"r'" mar
he hnru1a lnlltrum,.nt trunka In wfltrh anveral
horns or flmnller 11l~n• may be SPt!llrnly s townd
Thft Q'lophnnfl 11la.;rnr ma:r bun n. Bltnrfnl tnmk.
The x;rlophonn when pl4Jell r~tala on a htblo ancl
th I! layer wanll a table that In eYCM'f WQ' Ju 1 t

Tbehit
bridegroom
three
mod.tb
bade
wUe adieu orone
mot11IDc
an4
s tarted on a buatneu trip to & towD.
:!5 mllu dis tant. The joumu wu ta
be made by automobile aD4 he promIsed to return In time tar le¥ea
o'clock d.Jnner ne uanal.
But no huaband appeared when 41•
Juat aa Well.
-wa,y Is Jt tbut you Insist on giving your t'!nl1_ghter a college education, while you a re plllillllns
to make yonr son go to work u soon ae he gets
lllrougb lhe blgb school?"
··well, you eeo, It's this wny. I can't a.fford to
send t hem both to college. nnd the boy c an
bla training j ust u well by joining s ome
club."

~~~~~~~~~~

&Pions wUell~~~~;~~~;~

watched
the bandJI
ner wu aerved
lllld or
thethe clock u
tbey 1ou.rneyed on D.Dd &DDOUDced
that the hour wa.a mldnlgbt. aa4 .wi
the huaband tailed to &pear.
Tbe
CranUo wire sent telegrams to elx
! rlenda or the groom llvinl' In the
town where be might ban sane, ~
toe tr he t.at apendtng the nl&bt with
them.
As dawn a ppeared a farm
waKOn dron up contalnlq a farmer
and the milslns bUiban4 and farDbh..
llll' motor power !or a broken down
a.utomoblle that trailed behbltL AJ.. tiJJla of & lab
moet almult&neo:ul:r came a meae1l· ber lUe bea.
ger bor with an &Diwer to one or the
teleJl'LtDI, followed at tnterft11 br

Settled Lang Ago.
"Now, my dear," said young Mr. Bunbo;r when
ha lind s ls;ned the lease for the protty little, nat.
"tho ant tblng we shall ha.vo to decide Ia -which
o r 111 Is to be supreme In command here."
"Ob, no, George, you a re mistaken," abe aweeU;r
replied. "l decided thnt while out friends were
s till tbrowlns s hoe& at 11.1 "
lhe othen and aU or the telearama
aald:
"Y... Jcbn Ia IJI)endln• the Dlaht
with ma.•
In 11)7a!Q- wbat ~ maat

ll=l!E~.~;~:::~

A Dlfh:rent Coda.
T ho tenor aans an aria.
1
"Rotten," bayled a s pectator. ''T&ke hJm out.•
" I'll take rou out," aald t.ho usher, "lf J'OD
Insulting tho alnsera."
''Excuse me.'' said the man. '"I fOJ'IOt 1 wu

an

opera. not

•_•_•_boJ_I_••_m_•·"__

Y-. OOrdeU.. • rvmaatlo _,, 111l.OiwtiioMi,,ail.;;

llbe~all~to~lh~o~-~~u~a~:~;~~~i

Prrtty Jl.flaa-rt~ this the llcon.. buroan. Dl .... t be laa't Ill It wltll
Clerk-Yfll, 8tat11ng
ma'ftm. In auelneaa.
PA3tt1 Miss-Well, t'Te jlla~ tiUIIblld 1D1 fttlt
book of POems ond 1 want to take oul a poetle
lfrens~how much will It bef-Jadae.

A Connal ...ur.
"Does nllklna tnke au tnterqt Ill

artr

"You wouldn't uk me sucb a foollab. 4UIIIIon II
rou could onlr see tbe war he t taru at an tbt
blllhonrd1"

llllntl

m

F• tber un bit llfln, whom be bu NpiOYed
lrlnll-1 nnar told a II• wbn t wu llllaiL
Han• Well, how old wer. 10U 1 tatll•, • •

rou b•aaaf-J'U.,nlft 81.-ttlt.

(Ca..,..., "" ~ u'"'"'l
Hl~=t ~:;..•;be~"::.U~Deh!!t

~~iii:iili~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~
rid

IIIli.. -wbllo

lv~':":fo.'".::.l7illltootl "'""'' &M
D'lt'lller to
come
·~4or
.;:;:p~lab~r.::::
lt~

11uta reared their b-.d1 toward the •peat waUl 1tt. bed ctGDoludl4 ber at'>
4
11
1

~~:' cl!:~u~~~~~!~:~us~ ::: be~!tr.:o=~~:'~e.nrt
trul.•,.,_.--,-c_ c. __~. ,.. __
"I

=:::

dim ahadowa. Under loot the leuu
1ald aoberl;r1
uud.ntand that all
ol m&nJ awnmerw made a lbJctl, tbe lblnp JOU boDe for are aoon to

;~t= ~ar1:~11br::e:.t-b~;~

a:U•

=~:0-:

b:'"
i:,t:;
C'lump of dark snen laurel.
betterment or the e1tata. l am lO
Frtllareat ,..... tho propert.r or 7ounc 11•• bore and han clu&.qe or the propo
Jathua HUI, who hn.d nenr T'-tted the arty and ' " that bll plana are carried
place tlnce be bod Inherited It l'tom out 1 ahall depend upoo you to dii'K't
a bachelor uncle. The people In tb& IDJ" atrorta In the proper dlroct.lna."
Linda autbed almaOD and prepared
Jltllo TJIII'lp at the foot ot the biU
were IeveN!! In their denuoctatlnoa or for fll&ht
the younc millionaire who ne&lected
"Ob, who are you!.. abe uked
a tl.ne piece of property. U HUiareal qulckl7
"I lhoucbt )'OU were Mr.
were occupied and tt11 tann·bouau Jotbua I:IW."
b• 117 with Carmen and dalr)""·men; If
He shook bit bead. Jau&blq ''f ..-ontaml..oated br senn.1 and to ab10rb
t
l"rtl&t •t•blu ,.-ere tl.lled with am onl.r tbe RQOr relatloo-1 am Carl
odora. The beat praoUoe ll to
b
aad the ex:tenatn ground• woU Hill and lllJ" cousin hu nry k1odl7 ramon the mUk to the daJf"J' bOWie u
ke
up-then, ••ld the people of thrown a lot of bla bualne" ln lilT aoon U each cow Ia mOlted. Milk
Cre.-tvllle, would there bo plent.J or W&.J" So rou tee th&l )'OU reallr were ahould be cooled lmmedlatel.r, 10 the
work tor 1111 at them. Tha occupatlon not tar amlu whe.u )'Ou broqbt up dahy boWie abould be provided wltb
ot Hlllere~t meant proaperlt)' In the the matter to me."
proper faciiiUe• tor thla PllJliOie.
TIUIIJl!.
"l am atrald 1 Wall "flti"J" rude-1 aD:
While the dairy bouae abould be
Lfnda Gray bad beard all these a.r- very aorl'J"," murmured Linda. "Yo~: conYenhmtl,- located 110 t.hJ.t the m11k·
cument. a hundred Ume11; her father aee 1 hue been 1o much Interested In era do not have a Ions wallt from the
waa rector ot the church 11nd many the people and-..
1
complalnta came to him. Linda had
"1 hope 100 will not Ioae your In barnt!mm:~t::~::tr~'":'rro~ d:!:_~
ltatened and •nnpathlaed and
tereat now-Indeed 1 •hall count upon It ahonld be bullt on a -,rell-d.ralned
pawn Yery Indignant with tbe c.o.re- your co-operaUon In putting the rl&b! tpot, and tbe draJ.oase of the 4altr
len owner of HUJcreat.
.
people back Into their old poalt.lona." houae ltselt tbould be carrh!d well
She wu thinking or him thl1 nry
''That will be 1plendld. Father can awii,T from the bulldln&". U possible
alteroooa a1 she atroll~through lbe help, too. )fy lather Ja lbe rector at the ground ahould slope from the
wooda, the dappled ablldow11 adding St Paul'l."
da.lry house toward the barn, rather
to the varying expresalon.a or her face.
".Ab Jo.bun bu a letter to M.r. than from the barn to'K&fd the dairy
Her dark e1e1 flnaMd and softened Gray_ ' 1 wu on DlJ" war to dellnr It- house.
and her brolfb balr ~lhnmered with a PerhaPII you wUI •how- me the way?"
The prlnclpo.J purpose In building a
thousand golden light&. Her pln.lt
Linda. showed Carl the war to the
houae Ia to provide a place
pndle ~wn threw deeper ron tint. rectol")'" but llh.er t.ba.t be did not need
dairy products ma.r be h.o.ndled
1Dto her cheelr:a..
any dl~on and the path throush apart from everything clse. To carry
Suddenly bar ttepa were atayl!d. An the woods became weU.-deftned before out this Idea It 11 neceasary to d.IVlde
the interior at the building 10 that
:~ul:~;:t c;;;b~l:~c!:ed r:::h: ~~: aootber aeuon po.ssed
Linda
Later on, wbon the blg house was utensils w111 not have to be Wll.!llhed
.sklrta In a ruthleu &TUP
tu.rned to -releue bet"llelt ll.Dd became occupied as well Bll all the fannt on 1n the aame room where the mUk I•
more entangled In the bt1er_
tbe estate and all lbe Tlllqen. par- htllldll!d. Thorough cleanlfnesa. muat
There came a quick foot !all on l.he tlclpa.ted In the prosperity of Hlllcrost, alwaf!l be kept In mind: therefore
leaYes accompanied by a ~n. pltt~oo~· they bad further cause Cor rejoicing there should be no unneceamrr l'!dges
ant yofce.. "May r help .rou ?"
-..a.·be~ Linda Gray marTied the mflllon- or rough surtacet lm1Jde tile building,
Wire Baaket holding bottlaa for p. .
YOh. thank you," lla.ld LJ.nda, loo~ a.lre !I coUIIIn, the steward o! the oa- 10 that It cnn be qu1clr.IJ and thor-- teurlzatlon of milk.
oughly clenned. V('Dtllatora are necesbave been g-rand It l'tiisa lltlty to keep the air In the milk room 30 minutes the mJlk sboul4 be IX'01e4
.A.s be bent to the tuk of extre •l· Linda. bad married Mr. Jothua HJJI In- fre.ah and free from muaty and unde- as qufckl7 na -posalblo. Set the botIn&' her ~wn tram Ita thorny en~~- !~~ ot hJs poor coutln," commented sirable odon, and to ca.rry ott :.team tles flrat In warm water, to a"old
from the W"Sab room. Windows :are of breaking by sudden change In temperLinda heard ot the remark and prime lmporta.nce, AI they lot In tr@ab ature. Replace lbla water slowly with
tmiled.proudly "'.IUD ten tlmea rlch· air and sunlight, and .facilitate work. cold water. After cooUng the mUk
er now than It 1 had married Josbnn fn summer the doors and windows should be kept at the lowest available
11bould bo screened to keep out IDes temperature.
Hill, .. the told her hu•band.
nnd other lnaecla.
This method mar be employee! to reIt Ia imperative that there should tnrd the aourlng ot mflk or cream for
$100 Worth of Killing.
be
a plentiful supply of cold, ntonlng ordinary purpOtJea.
"Value 111 n rel:tUve term," obaerved
water
at
the
dairy
house.
It
It
Ia
not
RepresentaUve "Steve" Porter or Plttlburg. "Some months ago, on a bunt- postlble to have a regular water sysIng trlp," aa.ys Porter, "[ stopped nl a tem, the supply may be piped lrom an KEEP MILK COOL IN SU MMER
tarmbotllle, where the enUre fa.milr ele-vated tank fl!d. by a bydra.ullc ram,
Where Ice Cannot Conveniently Be
wna ln hf&:b glee over the posaesalon engine, windmill or hand pump.
For the proper sterillutlon ot uten·
Used Piece of Flannel Cloth, Imot a ftne red bull ther had Ju•t bought.
mersed In Water, Ia Good.
It had co•t $100, IUld the mao. aaJd It aile sn abundance ot ateiUD or hot wa·

:0~~~::r ~·=:~o:fer~ ta!~~ wocid
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gfven them.. Two dBJ'I later f alopped
at that same bonae and found the man

clement Linda watched biD1 with
arowtnc eurfoaltr. Be wu 4Uferent
from any man she bad ever met beto~ Who wu he"
The anawer came Jflr.e a flub. Hto

-~~~:e~~r.:. B!~eat;-~!~

brute.'" - - - - - than Jotbua HI%. the m!Uionalre.
Dying lncluatry.
Llnda'a color rose bd her heart
BaTe your Kuhmlr thaw}. [t may
bea.ta g-rew- Cuter Now- that he wu 1oon become u Yllluable u a .One
t.bere, It wu her duty to Jar before old Turk.Jab rue
him tbe lltuaUon In Crutrllle and to
The use of Imported European wool
paint out to hJm that It wu bla
In lndl& t.breateD.I the e:ztlocllon of
p.Uon aa a &Teat land·ow-ner to pro- what remalna or the 11ba.w1 Industry In
Tide worlt of aome tort tor bla poorer that country, and It l11 lmpotalble for
ntfshbors.
It to rega.Jn Ita !oat POIItlon In fn.ct,
To tpealr. to aa utt~r 1trangeT upon It 11 only a matter o.f Ume when a llne
1ucb a tubject wu painful to Lfnd.a Kaahmlr ab&wl will be a curiosity
Gray, but wben duty called Lloda
Also the Indiana, with the adnnce
neY@J" otnched.
or European ciYIIIsatlon, seem to be
..There!" esdalm~ th!J man aa loalns the art of tbawl maklnc,1uat u
the lut thorn waa extracted and the Amet1can Ind.t110a aro forsctUng how
foldt of pln.t or&andJe ftuttered back to WN.Te baskets. DeaiJng with the
Into place, "1 think there t. no harm pruent da:r Kuhmlra, one notice•
done." He tmlled down at her h'om bow, with the arll and the trade Wblch
admlrlns dark-blue e)'el.
The aun Kubmlr bad In olden da:rs, the bulllllbono on hJ1 •mootb, Calr balr. Be net11 and commercial quaiiUea of the
••• l!':l:tremelr aood Jooldnc.
people haTe atao deteriorated, Kuh·
''Thank rou eo much,'' murmured mlr 1tate once had a abawl trade of
Linda. thf'n eacer to plead tbe cautl!' fl ,OOO.OOO a :rear.
other people, abo lidded, ''1 recos·
---nhed Jon nl oncp, Afr. Hill, and 1
Magnificent Gift to Charity,
Wonder It you will mind If J IPeak to
Peter A 0 Wldoner of Philadelphia
JOU UpOn an Important matter-& Tery lo•t bl11 1on and (":'~Uldaon In the Tl·
lmPDrta.nt matter?" Hnr chflekl sroW' tanlo dltuter A• a memorial to tllem
Pfnke:r u •he 1aw the •urprf•e tn hla be 11 a.ddlnc S-1.1100,000 to th11 nrtt ton·
e1e1.
dowment ot ,3,000,01)0 for tho Widener
"1 1ba.U be most bapp)' If there Ia Home Cor Crippled Chlldron Salel.r
o.nr. lug I can do," he 141d.
Jgnoft.ed and economtcallr ftiJmlnllthought 10 much nbout It- tercd, the Income on tbla additional
bu roo ever contldored how unfair· IUDJ ahould offer aupport, earo anti
I)' lhlnp arc dh-lded In tbl• world?" •ur&lt'al atLenUon tor moro tl1an 300
•hi' Uked ~..-erly.
helplOJ!I ~hlld ylcllms ot &ccldtmt or
"I'm afraid I haven't bad much bercdlty, not for onct Ye.or or ten
time to Ualnk nbout It," be fldmltted yean, but for all time, or 10 long u
Jllt!'lllantly, "l'tte lllway1 be-en 10 bUIJ." fnTelted cOJIItnl pan Jntore•t. That
Linda trowned
"Dua, elljoylq 1ucb a sift I• broad and lVholeaom•
70arHlf!" •he uked coolly
humanU7 can bard!)' be queJ.Uouad.

lollcb.--"IMt -
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:eh:..
was a terrlble looklna
MeiD8d. to ba of qr
Kat some CnUcora Soap
Olntm8bt. She tried to
oft' eYef)'thlns we put on .a that
would alt. and bora ber ltanaa for two
houn at a time, "tr71nl" to siTe the
a chance to help her, but
after I washed It with Cntleura Soap
and then put on the CuUcura Oint·
ment they teemed to •oolhe bar and

Jtl~ljliii;~J-

was only a few days befor-e her face
was
up,to&Bd
been
abe all
d.td healed
not try
TUbthere
thembaa
oiL
no return of the trouble alnee. We
tboucbt that bab.r'a face would .-urel7
be ICIIM'ed 0 but It 1a not." (BII"Qed)
Mra. W. J. Cleland, Jan. 6, 1912.
CnUoura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout
the world.
SampleAddreea
or each
rree.
with 82·p.
BkJn Book.
pot;t-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Bo1toa.•

When Jce or cold water cannot be
Explanation,
obtained, or where a can or milk baa
Lottie-How dare you ult M.n. Butto be left In a. place where water and lion to a one-colll'lle luncheon ?

i:~~~~~~~' Eo'•
I::~~~~
I•

!~:t~~n;~~~ea~f:ven~:~~l ~e!~:P;:: FI!~~~~~h:a;o:;t :eo~~; .:e:.: I".!'~i:~!;-

o.f the piau with 11 rlfte walldn&"
toward. tbe red. bull, whJcb wu Ued

a tree In the tide yard.
.. 'l'Itl goln' to kill lbe blamed thing.'
be told me betWeen bla clenched te-eth.
"'KJU the bullr 11.&711 I, •t&rUod. 'I
thought )'OU Just pllid UOO for ll'
"'Yeti,' he anld, 'and I'm not dolo&:
this without due dellberatloo. TetterIt drnged me all over the .Held
and •klnned up 1etteral trees b:r
knocking me agaln.at them. So Jut
nlsht I thousbt It all over aad 1 came
to the conclu.sfon that It would be
worth $100 to me for the fun and satlaractlon of ldJllng the con-demned

KfDpl.,.,

thlrteen·monlb-old babr ha4 a 101'8
come on her cheek. Jt atarte4 ID four
or fin am&ll pJmplel u4 Ia two or
three boun• time spread to the lise of
a •liver dollar. It spread to bar eJe.
Then water would run from the
plft and wberenr that touched
ed. more aora nnW neari:r aD

around the can is an aJd 1o keeping ftnlahed the'11 have to man on to
milk cool.
10me .Oveo'cloclt:tea.-Barpe.r'a Buar.
One end of the cloth Ja beat le.t't extending from the bottom of the can
lind Immersed In a pall of "W'D.ler A
larp;e amount ot the sun rays falling
on the wet cloth 11 conaumed In cvnp.
oratlns- moisture, nnd Ia thu• preTent·
ed from reaching lbe milk. So long aa
ter fa neded. A Pllll or can DUly be the cloth Ia kept wet. It Is n protection,
doan to the eye and 7et may carry but aa soon ns It become• dry heat
numberleaa germ• which will bnaten pasaet through It to the milk uillntel'the souring or the milk, cau•e bnd ruptcd.
Oavor In butter or cheese, or IIPre.od
contagion, Arter ut~nalla are washed
olean they ahouJd bo either scalded
with bolllng water or steamed.
The dairy bouse should be 10 bulll
j
that labor Ia economized to the grent
est extenl To do thlt the building
Keep :rour crenm teat around 30 per
mutt bo arranged so that unnecU"8.t'J cent.
1tept will be avoided.
Good .fences nnd good pasture are a
fine combination
Ration• for D:~lry Cattle.
Foamy butter I• a alp that the
The following seneral facta abould ctenm
wna too tour.
bt r-baervcd In maklns up the ra.tlon
Tho more the study, Ale sreater the
!or a .;!fl.lry cow. A cow should he fed IIUCCella
In dairying
all tba.t abe will ~kt and dlseet Wtoll,
Boa.klng
the churn In brine occnalon·
slvlng due con1ldorat1on to the <:oat.
digestibility and compo1IUon of the allr will help keep It aweet
The beat mJik flow annnot bo mala·
food fed The more palatable the (pod
without n varletr of lead• Cor
the &"teater quantity a cow will con- tlllned
the cow.
•ume. Varlet:r often 1ncreasea palo·
In theao days or fresh green srua,
tablllty
don't
fall
to keep plenty nr 118lt. before
A part or the ration should be 11uccu·
the cows
lent In na.ture, aa tucb food ttlmuJa.tea
Jndlvldua.t excellence ia the ont1
nctJon In the lntettl.nal tract, which
11tlmulntoa vigor, tbrltt n.nd benltb In aare guide to be depended upon In
the anhnal. Another Important part eelccUng oowa to build up a sood herd.
To lhorougblr clean milk ute0.11lla
of tha food supply It wntor. Too often
thl1 1JI not stven proper con1lde:-at1on they nrst 1hould be TfnaOd with eold
wnter, to remove all partlctea or
milk.
81Jo and the Dairy,
F'ly tim• means milking after du11k,
The careful farmer who ,Svea bJ1 having a dnrkenod mltklna llhed, the
Dcrsonal attention to the maklnl" ftnd 111e of aome fly repeller, or e1ae a t11ht
reedfns of 1llago ftnd 1.1 not snttsfte4 wltt1 flloa and cow
1
wltb the relltLil I• ret to bo heard
The bP11t dairy a.ppUuu1" In the
from. Tho silo aeema to be
world arc of Uttte uae to u• If we do
pd&htr near the coruerstoDFt ot 1110o not IParn bow to 1110 them to t!r.o boat
f'llltul dnlr:r1n1.
J.IOislblo advahli\IJe

DAIRY Nares
t;4§f-

b~:t ·~:,.:~~~:':o~:";CJO

IOOd

'rbe
when men•urml b7 tholr prontt, but
•11 ot u11 ClllDnot alford to co out and
bur the beat; hence wo 11bouilt
aad do the beat we oan wltb
•• ban unUI we can ltOUr• better.

Do not turn the coow1 on the luth

~ra~·~~~io~; ~~e~ru;:l:nn~t:::nl~~~:

comn. Tnpor olr alowly
Ono fli!Yitntaao or aueouloat. reed 11
theo tact that ll not only pro•ld•• the
cow with Dlcre molature, but at t.b1
Nme time 11 more &fl)eiiiJa..

the brook aome 200 (eel away;
We Lha undenigned agree to take
l would have weleomc.od any the amount of atock aet. oppotltl>
that I could have aeen In pre(- ~ DIUJlC& In the Pine County
crenee to thl11awful t~llence. Thl8 lut;.. Society, the money 110 aubiC'ribed to
ed for perbope two mfnute11, but it u1Pd In building an e:~hlbitlon building
seemed moro than an hour to me, I I at the Fair GroundL
IIBW the heavy nne or McKinzie IIIDwly I Said atoek to be paid for .. followll:
Lllu.I.J
JIIIT J\

IUn,!!t~:::;~~~~~~~~~

raielng to hla ahoulder, and a. l looked 10 percent on demand, 10 percent Feb-

Vllllt¥" Cl•tk.

:ut,~e::~·:::~

I

a:.

K.odol Dyspepsia ou...
Qlo.eeta wbat rou ....

=~=::...:-=.:...,::===~==========I

::!:·,:k!': ~·;!~;k! l ~;z tl;~e:~~t~!:~~ ;;~t~:~~o

"!.!~~,!; ~;!\~~.!!l~.~!~~~~;!\~~_!!;~.!l!M~,!,~;!\~~~ IKinale'a voice eByjng

~

Your Prosperous Neighbor
Sells us CREAM

Why Don't You?
BRIDGEMAN .& RUSSELL
COMPANY.
Pine City, .
Minn.

lit.

a rock or dog, an lneUmt or lhl" nnd l&ont May lilt. 1912. 10 per cent
then n flub and the mountain rchfX'd tat, 1912, Dnd the balance July ltlt 1012
with the tl•port of the rine, and Me- Smith Hardware Co.
20 abarl"l $100

"MiNed by Duntier" rmd the eound of a heavy body
going bounding down Lho hill aide, all
wu In con!uaion, and upon Mking Me
what It WBI about, he aald "Gott for
Duma, J would give my pipe for anothor ahot at htm." The him 1 learned
had been " huge tiger prowling around
Dnd tho natlvee had awnkenl!d Me, the
flrf' had gone down until only a !ow
cool• glowed, and .rt.er tbeac had tiled
out, hnd he not bf'ton dl&covored Me
aald the ligor would have got one of
tho men that wMc aleeplng on the
Alter thhJ we he ani him roar
lntorvala during Lho balance of the
I'IIA"hl, and answered from three dUTor""L dlri!ctiona, but Ia It necl.'llary for
me to any no ~tlcep came to my eyee
that niA'hL
At do.y light we at.artcd fora awnmp
upon arriving there Me put me In
a tree and told me to watch lh(l edgf"
of the Jungle when tho nolae of tho
bea.t.ora wu henrd, which eoon etarled

i~~~~~~~·~·~;lf~~IP'ii~\i~ii'~P~;~~~IP'ii~\i~if~~~upon the oppo~IUJ •Ide.

Pine City Saw Mfll Co.
R. P. Allen
A. W, Aflplund
J. M. Co111na
A. R. W. Oleen
W. A. Souaer
J . J. Madden
A. W. Piper
Dan HolTman
F. M. Stuck
A. Biederman
Chn11 , Stekl
Joe Horf>jl
Pine City More. Co.
John Blue
Max Hoffman
M. N. Strandberg

20
20
10
6

••

100

10

20

Henry Schultz
M. E. Poferl
Joe. l'etach~l
B. Borehen
Pine Co. Realty Co.

Oeenr WPatrom
Gco. Dorr
John F. nolm

The four of Ed. Bwanl
ue wero In lrt>N at Interval• of perhap1 Fred Jnglcston

:. _:-',---------===----:======"" I•IUO yanla In n line

PO-LITICS •J POLIJICS! POLITICS !
Tbat'o tho principal topic thla year.

•

' A ....., I1WIJ' popero publloh only that part of tho
polldcal newa which qTe~l with their vieWI, but

THE DULUTH HERALD

,.......... 1ft

tJaoucht

and lnd.penden1 In acdon, prln ..

All the I••• of All the P1rfi11
~~eoHe:!ltd,~~T.':;':;:;• which have earned

"lilT W£WIP'APEII II THI IDITHWEIT''
Send

for 1ample copy and be convinced.

Mailed dn:ly Three Manthe lor One Dollar,
Addreu Her-.id Clr<:ulatlon Dapt., Duluth Minn.

~

parallel with

jungle.

the T. E. Ryan
Nick Ale(ag

The Coollea had eii'Clled thle
patoh or bamboo and g....,,, and """'
coming !rom the oppoalto aldo beating
UJH'Ih drum11 and pane and making a
fearful nol~e, nowonderlhepoorbruta
ar11 11carPd, I wu myaelf.
It may hue been 5 mlnut.a and I
had btogan to think tht~ra wu not.hlnr
dolor, when I h.. nl tho MOrt or Knnta
bark at thtt find of tht• llntt and then
I!DW thro mllfll he aut) fnlalght I had ev~r
aHri two full arown tlrora. Me and
tarm .. ck had both opened nro, but
I wu al 1.0o lon1 a ranp. I aaw on•
10 tlown and the oth.r anttak buk up-

Nlekonon Porklna

Math Prochuka

w. n.

Lf.hn
•1ronnan Teich
• Albllrl Kalanda

•Fred 8eht~ndt
•nflnry nom
Orlmm
1
•(To be paid for In roek)

•s. J,

w..

on the

b111~n ahd A art ot pain

from

them told Ul thaL be had pe thruurh
line perhapt at the DOll or • man'•

I

lhe

Ufo.

HowoYOr anlt ona hod been

bl~

._.....,_ _ _ _ _ _.,.....

'-----~~~~

